EVERGREEN STATE FAIR
August 22 - September 2, 2019
EVERGREENFAIR.ORG

EXHIBITS & DISPLAYS
260 Snohomish County Agriculture Display:
Farmer for a Day, Food Contest,
Centennial Farm Family
402 Shannahan Cabin
404 Longhouse
418 Chainsaw Carvers, Totem Pole Display
500 Display Hall: Baking, Crafts, Beverages, Fine Art,
Floral, Food Preservation, General Agriculture,
Grange, Hand Carving, Hand Spinning, Heritage,
Honey, Master Gardeners, Needle Arts, Photo
511 FFA Horticulture
512 Swine Arena
514 Court Yard Stage
100 The Arena: Horse Shows
Rodeo: Aug. 30 - Sept. 1
101 Covered Arena
102 -103 Horse Barns
105 -106 Horse Barns
109 -111 Outdoor Ring
112 Practice Arena

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
200 Grandstand Building
400 Commercial Building

GRANDSTAND & ENTERTAINMENT
205 Grandstand Stage & Speedway Events
210 Great American Petting Zoo & Pony Rides
408 Duck Races
409 Lumberjack Show
418 Aztec Indian Dancers
514 Court Yard Stage

ANIMALS
210 Great American Petting Zoo & Pony Rides
408 Great American Duck Races
501 Cat Display
512 Swine Arena
513 Swine Barn
600 Beef Barn
604 Dogs, Rabbits, Poultry, Caviars
606 Judging Arena

PARKING LOTS
290 - 291 Main Carnival
690 Kiddieland Carnival

JAM PACKED FUN

Map Key
ADA Access
Cash Machines
Changing Station
Restrooms
Food Service
First Aid / Security
Lost Persons